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NEW BSO OFFICERS - The recently elected officers of the Board 
of Student Organ1zot1ons ore, seated left to right, Becky Wilson, 
recording secretory; Liz Gerbetz, treasurer; Diane Dickson, corre
spondence; and, standing, Ernie CoNger, president, and Robert 
Hayes, vice president The new officers wilJ be installed ot the BSO 
retreat this weekend. 

* - * For * New * * l\Iexico -

etreat 
• 

_eave Tl 
More than JOO students representing 67 campus organiza

tions \Vill leave Friday to attend the Boacd of Student Organ
izations annual retreat at Bishop's Lodge in Santa Fe. 

Delegates \viii board buses at 11 15 a.m. on the east side of 
Tech Union. Last 01 the three buses \Vill depart at 12:15 p.m. 
Each delegate can carry one sui tease, and girls may v. ear slacks 
on the trip. 

Vicki Pharr, retreat chairman, said its purpose is to gh e 
"leaders a chance to meet leadet-s." 

Delegates \\ 111 break up into groups, she said, to discuss 
common organization problems. 

"The reason "e go on a retreat is to get awa} from the 
campus so that v. e can look back on its problems," she said. 

Dr Vincent Luchsinger, associate professor of marketing, 
\.\'Ill address the delegates at the meet. 

The buses \\'ill return lo the Tech campus sometime Sunday. 

Dr. Einstein To Lecture 
On Engineering Friday 

Dr. Hans Albert Einstein, pro
fessor of hydraulic engineering at 
the University of California, Berke
ley, \\'Ill be on r.ampus Friday as 
the second of sb: speakers \'\'ho '"ill 
take part in a School of Engineer
ing series of lectures. 

Einstein, the son of ph) sicist Al
bert Einstein, \viii gh e t\VO lec
tures, at 9 a.m. anrl 4 p.m.. on 
hydraulic engineering. 

Dr. Keith Marmi .,, civil en
gineering departmcn head, said 
Einstein is the civil engineering 
representative in the lecture series. 

During the semester, six guest 
lecturers representing all fields of 
engineering \.\'ill 'isit the campus. 

Einstein has distinguished him
self in h) draulic engineering over 
the past 30 years and has served 
as research engineer at the Swiss 
Federal H)draulic Labo1ato1y in 
Zu1 ich, at the Agricutt ural Experi
ment Station at Clemson, S. C., 
and at Cal Tech at Pasadena, Calif. 

Auditorium m the Architecture
Computer Bldg., and the 4 p.m. 
lecture \vill be in the Civil-Mechan
ical "Engineering Bldg., room 52. 

The public is Invited to attend 
both lectures. 

* * * 
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Will Tour Campus 

ere 
A delegation of approximate!} 33 

state legislators arrives late this 
afternoon for a visit to become 
fam1ha1 with Lubbock and v.ith 
Texas rech as a leader in higher 
education. 

Guests of Lubbock's Chamber of 
Commerce and Texas Tech, the 
party includes members of the 
House Appropr1at1ons Committt'e, 
Senate Finance Committee, repre
sentatives of the State Board for 
I-lospitals and Special Schools and 
members of the Lubbock legislative 
delegation. 

Scheduled to arrive at Municipal 
Airport about 4 p.m , the group 
\vill be given the cit) s "red ca1pet" 
\">elcome. 

LO<'als Host 
H0sts for the legislators' visit 

will be the Lubbock delega t1on, 
including Representatives Dehvin 
Jones, Bill Parsley and Reed Quil
liam, and Sen. H. J. <Doc) 
Blanchard. Administration officials 
and members of the Tech Board 
of Directors and Chamber board of 
directors and governmental affairs 
committee \Vill also host the group. 

The visitors \\ill be honored at 
a dinner tonight at Lubbock Coun
tr)' Club, and, follo\\•ing the dinner, 
v.•ill bt guests at the Tech-Texas 
A&M basketball game in the l\1un
icipal Coliseum. 

Friday's activities for the legis
lators 'vill include a tour of the 
city and Tech campus \Yith cham
ber and Tech officials. 

R eceive Briefing 
The group 1s scheduled to meet 

\vith Tech President Dr R. C. 
Goodwin and other Tech officials 
for a briefing on the college. They 
also \vill see the site for construc
tion of a new state school for 
mentally retarded. 

Tech officials \Yill host a noon 
luncheon for the delegates in Tech 
Union. Follo\ving the luncheon the 
group will tra\'el by bus to the air
port \.,,•here they \vill depart about 
1 :30 p.m. 

Tentatively scheduled to make 
the trip, in addition to the Lubbock 
legislators, are Sen. Andy Rogers, 
Childress; and Jesse lr\vin, execu
tive director of the Board for 
Special Hospitals and State Schools. 

Representatives ln the delegation 

SW Collection 
Receives Press 

A letterpress has been added to 
the Southwest Collection at Texas 
Tech. 

The press, donated b} Mrs. Maud 
Hollums, Floyd Count) pioneer, is 
on display m the collection's li
bral'}' in the Social Science Bldg. 

Mrs. Hollums also donated 24 
books printed by the letterpress. 
Wntings in the books date back to 
1890. 

Material in the books includes 

'"'ill be Speaker Ben Barnes. De
Leon; Bob Ai mstrong, Austin; 
Don Ca\ ness, Austin; E. M. 
<Mack) Ed\\ards, Pattonville; Don 
Garrison, Houston, Jesse T. George, 
Brov1nfield, Wa;ne Gibbens, Breck
enridge; Da\1d G Haines, Br,>an, 
Glenn Johnson, Temple; J. E 
(Jake) Johnson, Houston; 

\\Talter Knapp, Amarillo; Honore 
Ligarde, Laredo; John Mobley, Kil
gore: G. F. <Gus> Mutscher, Bren
ham; James E. Nugent. Kerrville; 
R. G. 1 Rand} > Pendleton, An
dre\vs: Ace Perkins, Odessa; 

Renal B. Rosson, Sn.> der. Tommy 
Shannon, Fort \Vorth, W. T. <Bill) 
Satterv.hite. Ennis; J M. CRed> 
Simpson, Amarillo; Fritz Thomp
son, Borger; John A Traeger, 
Seguin; J. E. Ward, Glen Rose; 

Ralph Wayne, Plain\ 1e\.\; and Wil
lis J. What le) , Houston. 

The Union Ballroom luncheon 
\vill be attended by board members 
R Wright Armstrong, Fort Worth; 
Alvin R. Allison, Levelland, Man
uel DeBusk, Dallas; Roy Furr, 
Lubbock; Harold H1nn, Plainview; 
Wilme1 Smith, Wilson and J. Edd 
McLaughlin, Ralls. 

In addition to President R. C. 
Good\v1n, Tech officials attending 
'''ill be M. L. Pennington, vice 
president for business affairs; J. 
Roy Wells. assistant to the presi
dent; Dr. John R. Bradford, dean 
of the School of Engineering, Dr. 
George G Heather, dean of Busi
ness Administration; and Dr S M. 
Kennedy, dean of Arts and Scienc
es . 

SC Group Named 
To Analyze Rules 

The Student Council has set up 
a stand.ing committee to re,·1e\V 
and anal}ze all non-academic rules 
and regulations affecting students 
and organizations. 

Tom Edvvards. chairman of the 
All-School Regulations Committee, 
said he \vill explore the possibility 
of presenting all rules and regula
tions affecting students in a book
let, so that students \.\'ill kno\v 
what rules they are expected to 
follow. 

He pointed out that the existing 
situation, 1n '"'hi ch regulations are 
issued from the various deans' of
fices, makes it difficult for stu
dents to keep informed on rules. 

The committee also \Vill examine 
existing regulations which seem 
antiquated or unfair and \Vtll 
make recommendations to the ad
ministration for their improvement, 
Ed\\'a rds said. 

Echvards said the committee will 

not be a sounding board for stu
dents \vho \\'ant to take a "stab" 
at the adm1n1stration. But students 
y..·ho believe they have been victim
ized by an unfair rule or by one 
they did not knO\">' existed can 
present their case at the Student 
Council office. 

"This is an honest attempt by 
the Student Council to unprove the 
student's surroundings and make 
his stay at Texas Tech more com
patible," he said. 

• Correction 
An inad\ t>.rten t error ocrurred in 

a story in \\'edncsda) ·~ Toreador. 
Jn the story, the Arrn~ ROTC 
)1ilitary Ball " 'as d~cribed as 
ha\ing a "Cah·ar)·" theme, \Vhen it 
~hould hav0 lx•cn a "Ca\'alry" 
theme. The Daily Toreador regrets 
the error. 

Committee To Conduct 
Dorm Food Hearing 

Th<• spc•rial Student ('oun<'il committee -.tud)ing th<> <·nm1n1s 
food situation i.., no\\ ar<'epting nam('" of "tudentl) \vho \\i"h to 
testify at an up<'orning cotmnittee hearing. 

Chairrnan Toni Ed\.\'ards said an) student \\ ith <·on11>laint~ or 
infor1nation about dor1nit-0ry foocl, ~r\'i<'e, 1>reparu lion or quality 
1nay sign a spe~l.tl li"t in the Student Council offi<·<·. 

\\'hPn st ud£-nt<> sign, they should list their narne. address 
and state tht>ir <·on11>laint in general, Ed\\ ards ... aid. 

"This nill allo\\" the committee ntt•rnb<•r ... to kno\\ approx-
in1ately ho\\ n1an) person<; \Vill attend the hPar1ng and \\hat kind 
of probl<>m' ar<• thP mo'>t pre~sing,'' he said. 

Date for the hearing has not been set ~t>t, but it \\'ill prob
ably be in the ne:xt 10 da~ "· Ed,vards l)aid. The h<·aring \\ill be 
<' losed to the 1>ublic. 

As a consultant he has dealt 
''»ith sediment problems, planning 
and design for the U.S. Depart
ment of ;\griculture, the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers and for several 
foreign governments. 

transactions of Mrs Hollums' late 
father, Arthur B. Duncan. \\'ho 
set tied the Floyd County area, 
ser\ ing as county judge, school 
superintendent and operator of an 

~ abstract business. 
"Ho\ve' er, the conunittce \Viii publish a full re1>ort after 

\.\e hn\ <' in\ <·~tigated all the co1nplaint~ and deterntlncd their 
\'alldity," he said. 

The 9 a.m. lecture, "Son1e Ex
amples of Hydraulic Engineering 
Works," \\'ill be in the Architecture DR. HANS EINSTEIN 

Pressure applied to nvo metal 
plates on the press by a hand
opera ted wheel and scre\v presses 
the plates together to make an 
impression. 

C::ominittel~ members ha\ e a l read;) begw1 eating in 'arious 
dortns and inspecting dor1n kitchens. 
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Raider Roundup 
TO\VN GI HLS itor) constitutions at 5 p.m. today 

To\vn Girls "ill ha\ e a special 1n 'fech Union, room 207. 

l uncheon in the l\Iesa Room of 
Tech Union Fnda.). 

* * • 
Ai\JgRICAN 

i\ I .AJ~ICETING ASSOCIATION 

1\n 1\n1c1·ican l\Ia1·keting Associ
ation I uncheon "'i II be at noon to
dn.) in the 1'v11ng Tree Restaurant. 
''1\:larket ing Pre::.cript ion D1·ugs,'' a 
30-1n1nute colol' film, \\'ill be fea
tUH'd at 12 :20 p.1n. 

* * * 
l\1.EN":-\ R f .. s II>J:NCE COl.NC'l L 

'!'he ~len's Residence Council \\'ill 
discuss the food ser\ ice and dorm-

* • * 
ACC Ol N'l'ING SOCI ETY 

The Tech 1\ccoun ting Society 
\\'ii! meet jointly \\'ith Beta Alpha 
Psi, honorary accounting group, at 
8 p.n1. Tuesday in the Union, room 
209. 

* * 
KAJ>i>A K APP.A (iAi\11\IA 

1\ c;peech by Ivlrs. Helen Corbitt 
schedulccl F1 iclay has been post
poned until April 21. Mrs. Corbitt 
\\'as being sponsorecl by Kappa 
Kappa Gamma alumni and the 
speech depa1·tn1en t. 

BIG DANCE? 
Why Not Get The Best Band 

TOM WILKERSON QUINTET, SWS-8491 

IN Tl~!DITIO~TAL SHOl~TR 

Shorls arc a pleasure 
for a snooze on the 
bench. Or a bout on 
the tennis r.ourt. Or a 
round of golf. Or \\'hat
evcr. And the proprie
tor has e\ ery pattern 
in good taste tailored 
correctly for neat fit. 
v\'hatever the size or 
shnpe of the gentle
man, it is 99°/o certnin 
he can be fitte<l here. 

Genuine· I na1.i 1\IHd1 u.s 
S II () I~ 1' ~ 

.... - ')-
·"'"'·'·· ,) 

Th<' N<" I IL nl<') Knit Sh11 l 
in na\.) , \\l11te, and red 

• • • ""'-... .. 
t, ---· I ·--. 1 
~--;..::: 

l 

s 1.9.5 

s Q Clotl1° er s 

Qlollrgr Qlnrutr 

.. Dov.rnto\vn 

THOMAS A. COX 

* * * 
Cox Receives 

Commission 
Thomas A. Cox, Jr .. a January 

1965 1·ech graduate, recently re
cci\·ed a Regular Army commis
ston, according to the reset' e com
ponents branch, office of the ad
jutant general at the 4th U.S . 
. Army I-leadquarters in San An
tonio. 

A second lieutenant, Cox ''ill be 
temporarily assigned to the stu
dent detachment at the U.S .. Army 
A1 mor School at Fort I<nox, l{y., 
for the officel's' basic course be
fore further assignment in Ger
many. 

A 1960 graduate of .Amarillo 
High School. he recei\ ed his bache
lor's degree here in industrial engi
neering. He ''as also a men1ber of 
'fau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa Phi 
honorary fraternities. 

During the 1963-64 ) ear, he \Vas 
commanding officer of the Tyrian 
P..illes Dl'ill Team, commancler of 
the Arm) ROTC cad<>t brigade and 
recognized as a distinguished mili
tary graduate. 

. .. ~.~.---.~ ~ ~ 
-1:.~~~.... .~ i1~ 

~ th€ R0)1c\l 
~ 

~ puRpl€ o~ 

-~ 

'"V 
Tl'e choice of birthstone 
fashions at f l.rr's 1s won
derfully wide and a~ rnod
ern prices . 

.... 
'Ji,,.,. ~ 'Jcu11i/y C cnlcr 

J cv.·c fry :J)cporf n1c11t 

34th & Qtt,thcr 

paaaa~m:o:o:o:u:o:tttt:D:O:!J:o:o:u:o:o:ito:a:1ce:iattJ:RlQJ:UJD~ 

§ 'C/1ick 'Member Unique? i 
Dr. R . A. D u dek, head o f th<• industria l engin eerint!' dPpa:rt- a 

1ncnt, is p rol.Jably the onJy <·h u r ter 1nen1bPr of the Orller of the D 
Gnlden Chicken a t ·reC'h . ll 

Dudek, hO\\f\ e r , n1akcs no s p ec·i1tl <·lairn s as t o the supcri- B 
ority of those f ortun atie enou~h t o gain t his dis t itu 1.ion. ~ 

Ne\ crth eles ... sin c·e he c·an1e to T(•<'h ..,ix ;\ Pars ago. the in- ::: 
du.., trial cng-inee1 s h a' e taken their di\i.,ion of the S cience and f:! 

t;! Engineering S hO\\' fi\ e t in1e..,, A lso, a n inclu ... t ria l (•ngince :r has "' 
D \\On the r egion a l pape r c·ont t•s t t\\ o o f the four ~·ear~ it has been B 
D in existence. and tht> n ational <·on test on <·e. a 

Stu dents of t he rnecha ni <"al engitu·~rini::- dE•J>arhnent at the 2 
l nhen;iiy Of Nebrask a p re• l'nt ed the :t \\ artl to Dudek in 1955. D 
T h <' Ord1..·r of the G olde n Chi<'k t•n A \\'1trd rt•ads: B 

"l{no'' ye by thest1 p rP.s(•nt t hat lti<·ha rd Dude k did by his ll 
JH o;.;cn ta ion of e. ha usth·e exn1nin ation ... ('o\·erin~ n1inute details 
and p re \ iously un1nen t ioned n1u le r ial all o\\ n1any of hi'> honor 
stu<lt>nts to achie\ e t he 1n arlc of zero. 

" l"or t h is fi en dis h a nll uncorupromi, ing \\'ay in "hiC'h he 
§ g r aded these examination s, he h .t" h<·eu unanin1oush elc(·tcd a..., B 

ti~ a <'hart e r n1e1nber of the a fort•, a id Ro.) al Order." . aCI 
D D udek explained t ha t h e \\'on t ht• :l\\ .t rd a t a year-end bun- "' 

• 
D 1nct pro\ irl ing- ... t udents a nd f fl<'Ult) a <·han<·e to C'hide eac h other. Cl 
E} \ R oyal 0.rder of J unio r Gold<·n Chi<'k<•n "as orga nized to honor B 
fl ... t udcnt .., for •·obnoxious \\·ays o f a h:ing qu.-slions." B 
Cl Dudt>k "a id he lt· ft l•:<• brask:i before h <' had an opportunit) Cl 
E} t o \\'in his first E ggshell Cluster of the P. lit<> soc:iet.) . § 
Bocottatt~DJ:a:8llXlDttttoaatn:u:ittllJlttace:tttDJ:Jatt~ 

Room Reservations 
Expansion Started 

Guy 1\1. l\Ioore, director of resi
dence halls. said \Vcdnesday the 
S33,000 expansion of the 01fice of 
Room Reservations building \vill 
pro\ ide badly needed \Vork space 
and ,,·ill consolidate all the staff 
connected \Vith housing into one 
building. 

The addition \\'ill gi\'e approxi-

Tyria11 Rifles Will 

Honor Reel Rai<lers 

mate}) 2,500 square feet more floor 
space for l'Oom reservat ion busi
ness, pa) ing room a nd boa rd, and 
f-0r filing cabinets and storage. 

The present bu ilding \vill be con
\'erted into offices, a reception 
l'OOm and a confe rence room, said 
l\Ioore. 

Offi<'e Facilitie4' 
l\Ioo1·e, Jess Parrish, coo1dinator

director of men's residence halls, 
1Vl1·s. Dorothy Garner, coordinator
d1reclor of ,,·omen's residence halls 
and all .-ta! f connected \vi th hous-

T) l'ian Rifles Drill Team '''ill fire ing \v1ll have of fices in the build
t heir 75mm pack ho\\'itzer 25 1ng. 
t iines at noon today to honor the The conference room to be con
Texas Tech Red Raiders \Vho, structed \V1JI contain an inforn1a-
though disqualified, unofficially tion ciesk to aid campus visitors. 
''on the South\\·est Conference bas- 11oore said noor space "ill be 
ketball championship. aJIO\\ecl fo1· a joint office for the 

Under the direction of Gordon 1\Ie.n's and \\'omen's Residence 
Smith, squal leader, the group \vill Councils "if they \Vant it" 
fire the hO\\ itzer from l\Iemorial The l\fRC' and \VRC ha\e no 
Circle Other T) rians participating office at pre~ent. 
are .Jim Scott, Dan Brackeen and l\iloore said the ne'v faci lities 
John Botn·ne. should be completed in t\\'O 01 

--------- ~ llu ce n1on t hs. 

CAR INSURANCE 

Monthly Payments 
F;ST ES I N XOCEX'f 

l),\Ll...1\S !/P1 - A federa l jur) 
I \Vcdnescla.' found Billie Sol E:;t~ w. A innocent on a three-count indict· 

crfson ~9enc:lf men1 charging false s\vearing in· 
3102 50th SWS-932 1 \ohing f1nnncial statements fur· 

-----------------' , nishcd the go\ ernment. 

Choose your own pharmacist-Ila\'e your physicia n 
\Vrite your prescription and hand it to .) ou so tha t 
you may exercise your O\\ n choice of a pha rmacy. 

The Texas l\Iedical Society and the Texas P harma 
ceutical Assn. have in a joint Code of Inter-profes

sional Relations adopted the position that the 
patient should have free choice of pharmacist and 
physician. 
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REHEARSAL 
leen Ga 
to 10 I T 
portment s • 
Theater 

Pot Rogers, Lorry Scott, Ray Addington and Koth
r n through a scene 1n which Mock the Knife 1s token 

e e 1<; f om 'Th ee Penny Opera, the sp ech de
d production which opens Morch I 8 at the Un1vers1ty 

fliUSIC Kathleen Grow and Charles Lowrie rehearse a musical 
number. Lo~rae 1s d1rec g t e n us1c and Miss Grovw< ploys Mrs. 
Peacham. 

FRONT SCREEN 

Thur ... - \'\'t d. 

"<:OollB\ f ; CH :\RI.IE" 
Ton) ( urti., 

J>ellble lt<'~ nohh 

""Ol.._I> A'J> THI l'l'U\" 
\ ul Rn 1111t>r 

JonnnP \\ ootl\\ n rd 

BACK 

"lto\\ lni: Prltln) thn1 " undny 

.! \l nit D1 ne) Gr• nts 
""'.\UL \'\D Tiii Bl JI (11\1"'" 

' .0 0!10 1 I .\(.l F .._ l 'IH It Tiil ..,I A" 
Urrk ll1111~ln" - lnml'., :\ln~un 

Thlr1l I l'ntnr1 

"fill l'J ltHOlt" 
8or1 .. Kar-Joli 

ree enn 

BLOCKING - Ronald Schulz 
plans the rnoverrenl for a see .e. 
Schulz 1:; drrectrng 'Three Penny 
Opera.' 

"ho\\ ui;- Thur,,c\a) thru ~turua) onl) 

FRONT SCREEN 

" Tit I ' Pl.F \l-il RF ~FI 1<1' H"" 

Ann \f::ir a.ri-t 

"B \( 11 ~· 1.on P l \T" 

Rit"hard llP) mer 

BACK 

'"A H'\ltU 0\\ .., :\IGllT" 

·•so\I f~ I .l}{f J r HOf" 

Too) ( ur11~ 

-'T\UTs 1'il'.llA1-

fon\ ( urtll'l - • allllit• \\ood 

'"R \.'IP \(.f," 

Ho lrrt l\Jlt<'lmm - I l>h \l11rtlm Ill 

MORE ACTION - Joel Hughs 
und El1zob0th McN11ch take a 
break. 

- ~lt~,<~ 
~--~-;;:--·~·--=-_.., c 

--- ..... - -·. ---- ·---::--, 
_,,,.,. ,,.---~ - ..,:., (. --

_, ,fl,.,,.. -_...---_-----::::-
'-....... ------- -

' : era 

ACTION - Brff Painter c d Lar
ry Scott rehearse a frght scen° 
Pointer plays S1T11+h and Scott 

V#esterner 
_3 ~ilei W,os~ oii.'l.evellond H~g~~ay 

"'. :~ ':' S:W9~ 7·921 · ·· · · 

Atlllll!>!>lon $1.00 Al>{ J:fS 0:'\f,l:' 

FIRST FEATURE 
"LONESOME WOMEN" 

SECOND FEATURE 
"MODELS IN CHARCOAL" 

For Information On 
These Movies Coll

SVV9-9132 or SVV9-7921 

p I ays Mack the Kn r f e ~;;;::;:.::::::;::;:~;.;;:;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~ 

resents 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 5 

8 P.M. 

MUNICIPAL 

AUDITORIUM 

AND THE BUCKAROOS 

America's No. 1 Country Music Show 

Also Appearing 

JOE & ROSE LEE MA THUS 

TOMMY COLLINS 

RUSTY & DOUG 

Tickets: $2.00 at the Door $1.50 Advance 

UNITS AVAILABLE 
ON COMPLETION 

SPRING TH~OUGH 

SUMMER .•• 

50 
• 

MONTHLY 

(Furnished and 

Bills Paid) 

PAYING JOBS 
IN EUROPE FOR MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY ... 192 - I BEDROOM UNITS AT 4th & FLINT 

Grand Duchv of Lu:xen1bourg-

• 
• 
• 

e DISPOSAL 

e CARPET 

e SWIMMING POOL 

I Thousands of }obs in Europe, in
cluding resort hotel, office, factory, 
sales farm, child care and ship
board work are available through 
the An1erican Student lnfo1 ma
t ion Service. \\ages can reach 
$400 a month, and ASIS is g-iving 
travel grants up to $390 to the first 
5000 applicants. Job and trav.el 
grant applications and full d~ta1ls 
are available in a :lG-page illus
trated booklet \Vhich :;tudents may 
obtain by sending $2 (for the book
let and airmail post.age) to Dept. 
M ASIS, 2?. Ave. <le la Li be rte, 
L~xembourg City, Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg. 

General Electric • 

ELECTRIC HEA l 

REFRIGERATED AIR 

ELECTRIC COOK IN( 

REFRIGERATOR e A UT OMA TIC LAUN DR\' 

FOR RESE RVATIONS 

e DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINT 

.. ()R CALL P03-8822 
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY-That amid our highest 
ci\ ilization men faint and die with want is not due to 
the niggardliness of nature, but to the injustice of man. 

- Henry George 

Welcome The Legislators 
THIS AFTERNOON A I.argc delegation o~ dist~n

gu1sh1fd state representat1Yes and senators will arr1Ye 
in Lubbock to tour the city and the Texas Tech campus. 

Lubbock and Tech are going all out to give the legis
lators the "red carpet,, v.·clcome. Although they \Vill not 
officially tour the campus until Friday n1orning, the 
delegation "·ill attend tonight's game. 

Texas Tech plans to ex tend one of its trJditional
e-xtraordinarr-special \\:elcomes ~1ll included in one pack
age for VIPs. 

Student Association President Ronnie Botkin has 
asked every Techsan to welcome the legisl"tors. 

Tech does not very often get the opportunity to 
have legislators from other parts of Texas as visitors to 
our campus. 

\\1 e should ta.ke advantage of their 'isit to show our 
pride in the school. 

Let's giYe the legislators the best \Yclcome we have 
ever c-xtended. Fo1 ex.1mplc, a st:i nding ovation at to
night's game will show \VC arc very pr-oud of Tcx.1s Tech 
and honored by a 'isit fro1n the representatives and sen
ators. 

In T 

Bronson H.1vard 
Editor 

' dio I 

JT'S A SI-IA~lE 1\10RI: Tech students don't h:lve fi\1 
radios. 

If the)' did, a "'hole ne,\r vista of opinions .1nd ideas 
v.roul<l 1-.c avai lable-especially on Sunday nights. 

Bet'\veen the hour of 8-10 p.n1. each Sunday, Tech 's 
o'\Vn KTXT-Fl\1 feature "Audio One," an adventure 
in learning centered arou nd rhe complexity of this place 
called Tex.is Technologic 11 College. 

Still in its inf ant stage, the progran1 is alre,1dy mak
ing gi.lnt strides tov.rard becon1ing the best pl.1ce on or 
off the dial to hear current issue'! batted around by some 
of the best student, f.1culty and administration thinkers 
on CJ!n pus. 

Top paneli rs arc the " stars" in each "'cekl) round
table d1!>Cussion, but listeners C:ln also get in on the act 
and make their opinions kno,vn in the oft-hc:ited de
b:ites. 

Alrc.1dy, such topics as a students' right to know, 
T ech la\vs and campus dorm food have co1nc under 
close ~crutiny-.1n<l some critici 1n and prai:sc. 

Upcoming programs will run the g::unut from ac:i
dc1nic freedom to the traffic problem and will eventually 
CO\ er C\'Crything in bct\vcen before the semester is con1-
pleted. 

Nicky Redinger, KTXT-F!\1 station m:in:tgcr, and 
his staff deserve a round of applause for c.1refully work
ing out the show and getting it on its feet. \Y/ e feel such 
a continuous public forum for exchange of ideas :ind 
inforn1ation has been needed for a long time. 

Still, even the grcate.st <;how on earth needs :tn aud
ience before it is considered l 100 per c.ent success. 

M.1ybe some store will have :t sale on FM radios 
soon. 

e About Mailing Letters 
Students desiring to send ''Lettt•rs to the Editor" for pub

lication in The Dally Toreador may use the intra-C'an1pu,.. mailing 
scrvic•e. 

En\ ••lopes should be marked: Editor, The DaJly Toreador, 
Campus. 

Lctt~rs are enc·ourag<•tl and any subject may be dis<'ussed 
provhlini; It is not libelous. The Daily Toreador res.•rves tho 
right to r<•ject any letter on these grounds. 

• • • 

ororities n onoraries-

re Part rowt 
(I<;J)ITOR'S NOTE: The following i!'t tht"' tl.ird 

part of an add1·es"' 1n.1dc• by 1'e:xn.., Tec·h' . dt>an of 
\\Otnl·n bt'forc th<• Board of Dircc·tor .... , 

en the moral and intellectual concepts of Ii\ ing on 
the ca1npus an<l 1n the comn1unrty. 

By FLORENCE L. P!llLLIPS 
Nntional Panhellen1c Conference sorora!e

\\ ere appro\ ed for admis::.1on to the campus in 1932 
by the Boarcl of Dilectors .• \t that time, l\lrs. 
i\.lai·Jorie Neely \\as Dean ot \\'omen and ~he 
sou~h t the ad\ ice and counsel of l\11 ::.. I-Iarry 
Po\\ er. of Austin, Texas. 

1 he College Panhellenic Association i the 
r. ei n1ng body of lhe 12 sororities for \\Omen. 
Thi::. Association meets regularly to discuss n1at
ters of mutual concern, ancl to plan the acth ilies 
sponso1 ed uy Panhellenic. Its pur-poses are to pro
mote .scholarship, to encou1 age high standarcls of 
conduct. to coord nate soi ority acth ities, and to 
regulate mcmber.shi p select ion. 

llGnoraries 

:\lrs. Po\\ er \\'as the Chainnan of the College 
Panhellenics Committee of the Na t1onal Panhel
len1c Conference, ancl she \\'as an outstanding anJ 
respected leader in the field. 

The general plan of organizing sororities on 
the can1pus designed by Dean Neely and l\Ii·s. 
Po\\'e1· is st ill t ollo"'·ed at Texas Tech and it has 
attra ted national recognition. 

Texas Tech's p1 ogram for "omen is one of 
three 1n Texas \\ hich is recognized by l\101 tar 
Board, the national honora1·y fraternity for sen.or 
\Vomen. Membership in l\Iortar Board is the high
est honor that can be attained by a '' oman stu
dent. 

\Vhen sororities \Vere per milted to come on 
the campus, the fh c social clubs peti t roned na
tional groups. Se\·en sororiUes ha\ e been affiliated 
'' th the college through the proce.,3 of cJlon1za
t1on. 

rfhc organization has a maximum of 25 mem
bers chosen on the basis of scholarship, leader
ship, and ser' ice. T'' o of the 15 section directors 
of .!\lortar Boa1d 1n the United States are g1adu
ates ol 'fexas Tech and a third "as Assistant Dean 
of \.\'omen of the College from 1955 until 1961. 

The sororities at Texas Tech ha\e \\on a num
ber of nationill a\\'ard::.. For example. last summer 
one of the chapters recei\ ed the National .1-\\\'ai cl 
for Outstanding Chapter in the Nation for the 
tlurd time. The Texas Tech chapter al o attained 
the distinction of being the tu·st to rcceh e the 
Perfect Scholarship A \\'ard. 

l\lembership in Junior Council, a local hon
orary society tor junior \\omen. is extended to 
coeds ''ho ha' e excelled in scholarship, leader
ship. and se1·\ ice during their fre::.h1nan and sopho
more ) ears of college. Recogn1 tion is gh en by 
Alpha Lambda Delta. national scholastic honorary 
for f1·eshman ''omen, to students \\ho ha\ e attain
ed a 3.5 grade a\ crage during their freshnH1n year. 

In adc11tJon, the collegiate \\ho \\<i, chosen as 
the most outstanding member of this s1)i or1ty \\c'.l:> 
a student al T<•'-'as 1 cc.Ju, logi<'al C ollc Y('. 

'I'he object i\ cs of National Panhellen1c Con
ference sororities are to de\ el op leader::.hip nncl 
character, to encourage scholarship, and to b1 oad-

There are fi\ e specialized honorary fratern
ities '' hich invite only those \\omen to member
ship \\'ho ha,·e excelled in a particular field of 
study. ·rau Beta Sigma. the hono1·ary 01 ganiza
tion for \\omen n1embers of the band. is the only 
national group on campus \\hich \\'as founded at 
Texas Tech. 

Your Texas Senators • • • 
.As a public se1' ice, the Daily 

T-0ieaclor prmts the follo\ving ltst 
of Te.xa · senntors and the area 
\Vh1ch they ser\ e 1n the state legis
latu e. 

Studen ts, as voters nO\V and a;:; 

\Oters of the future, are urged to 
"r1 te their con~ essn1en and make 
then· fec-lin~s kno\\ n on nn) mat
ters th!'lt the legislature can work 
\.\ i h. 

A Review For An wers 
NO\'V THAT THF SHOCK has 'vorn off about Tcch's 

"'ithdra\val from con1petition for the Southwest 
Conference ba--ketball cro\Vn, \\'C must seek ans,vers to 
the question, "How could it have happeneJ ?,, 

The complete :1nswcrs are not now knov,rn. ~ut V.'e 
n1ust, as has hecn suggested, have a thor~ugh revie;v of 
the entire S) stem and methods uf checl.1ng pl.1ycr c; el-
igibilit)' · . 

There und1 ubtedly arc "reaknes,ec; 1n the prcc;ent 
system. This is '\vhere the fault lies. If a S\\TC o!'ici~l 
c.111 Jetect an error of this n1J.gnitude and we C;'lnnot, 
then our system needs changing. . . 

An{)ther mistake v.1 hich compounded the s1tuat1on 
w,1s 3 failure to call a full forn1al n1eeting _of the ;A.thl~tic 
Council before public announcement of Techs '\V1th
drJ'\v:il from cro\vn cr1npetition. 

Fven though the stcpc-; that had t0 be taken were 
obvious, the Council should ha\•e been c nvcned as a 
matter of courtesy to all n1en1bcrs and a:s proper pro-
cedure. 

\Ve hope a thorough review will not only find con:i-
pletc answers to the question in_ everyone's ~11nd, but will 
result in needed improvements in the checking system. 

The f 1nding of a review committee should also be 
made public. 

----------------------------~~~ 

Editor - - ---
Managing Editor 
Asst. Managing Editor _ 
News Editor 
Editorial Assistant 
Sports Editor _ 
Asst. Sports Editor 
Fine Arts Editor 
Asst. Fine Arts Editor 
Copy Editors 

Feature Editor 
Advertising Manager 
Head Photographer 

Asst. Photographers _ 

Bronson Hovard 

- - -·----

-·--··----

Cecil Green 
Pauline Edwards 

Mike Wall 
Pamela Best 
Alon Seorsy 

Jerry Kolander 
Nancy Miller 

_ Margaret Eastman 
Judy Fowler, Mike Ferrell, 

John Armistead, David Snyder 
Jacque Gill 

Jim Davidson 
Allyn Harrison 

_ Darrel Thomas, Ron Welch 

The senators include the follO\V-
1ng: 

A :\I. .Aikin, Jr, of Paris; .Tim 
Bates, Edinburg; IL J. fDoc) 
Blanchard, Lubbock; Gallo\\ y C-al
houn, Jr., T) ler; Cl'iss Cole, 1-Ious
ton: Ne' cille JI. Colson, Navasota; 
Tom C'rei~hton, l\1ineral \Vells; 
Louis Crump. San Saba; l\lartin 
Dies, Jr., Lufkin; Ralph l\I. Hall, 
Rock ~alJ; Dorsey B. HardP1nan, 
San \ngelo; D. Ro) Hai 11ngt n, 
Port Arthur; . 

Graci) Hazel\voocl, An1anllo; 
Chai ll's Herring, Austin; Jack 
.I-Jighto\ver, \rernon; Abraham l{a
zcn. Jr., Laredo; Don l{enn.ircl, 
.Fort \Vorth; Culp I<i uger, El 
Campo; \\ illian1 T. l\Ioore, B1J an; 
Geo1 ge Parkhouse. Dallas; \Vil
linm N. Patman, Ganacio: David 
Rathff, Stcimford; Bruce ~\. Rea
gan, Corpu.=. Chr1:st 1; 'Val ter 11. 
I-\ichtcr , Gonzales; 

Andy Roge1 s, Childress; ~\ R. 
Scll\vartz, Gah e:ston; \\'. E. <Pete> 
Snel.:>on. :ri.:Iidland; Franklin S. 
Spears. San J\ntonio; Jack Slcong, 
Lon~vie"; :\1urray \Vatson, Jr., 
11art: and J. P. \Vord. l\Ieridian. 

•Hey, Cartoo11s! 
"' 

I-lave any cartooning ability? 
The Daily Toreador is inter

ested in publishing the creati\ e 
\\ ork of Tcchsans \\'ho ha\ e the 
courage to try out their humor 
or satire before the \\.·orld's 
best c1·itics - our readers. Con
tact the editor (during \\Ork 
hours only). 

19ee .. eeec&~G·~········= I TOREADOR 
: PHONES • 
!EDITOR ....... 4251 
:NEWS ROOl\I ... 4254 
isPORTS ....... 4252 • IADVERTISING .. 4251 : ...................... . 
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Pa1~Ic 

Set · 
Gr o1 p na es, aaman ers 

~care WO ex as oe s 
The Pa t k Administ rat ion \Vom

en 's Aux1IH11 v \\ 111 s ponsor n \\es l
rrn da nc" Sa tu1 d y for 'l'cch stu
den ts 

Th da'l<' t:' \\ 11 b" a t the J{. N. 

COLLEGE STATION 1 Pl 
Shthc1 y snakes, c·ro.1king I l'ogs and 
speed.> salarnanrle1·s hold no spe<'ial 
fear:-. for f\\() coeds at rex.1s .\&l\1 
l:ni\e1s1t). 

l\l isses Nan Br O\\'n and Juc.lith 
Da\·is, the first \\'Omen eve1· to en
roll for a course in herpetology 
1rept1les1 .. t A&l\I , arc b g1nn1ng 
t o feel like \ eterans 1n \\ 1ldlife 
m anagement after Se\ era I \\eeks 
of in-. Lruct1on by Dr. Il1ch:i rd 
Baldaut. 

\Vomen are gener all) thought to 
be about as afraid of snakes as 
they arc though t to be of mice. 

Not A fra id 
l\tiss BrO\\ n, a post graclua tc stu

<lcnt from Dunmore, Pa., put it 
like this: 

' 'I'm not afraid of snakes. Th~y 
feel b<>ttcr than ca1 th\\orms." 

And 1\.1iss Da\ is. a graduate stu
dent from Scotch P lains. N.J., said : 

··r don' t like 'em. but I'' e held 
them before - during my under
graduate days in in\ erlebrate zool
ogy at Cornell and '' l11Ie I \\as a 
na tu1 e counselor at a summer 
camp." 

TV's Oldest 

Sliows Have· 

Variety, Fun 
IIOLY\VOOD 1JP1 - \\1hat's the 

secret fo1· longevit) ot a lele\ i-.ion 
sh o\\? I t help::; 11 the serit:s offers 
\ar1el) . quizzes or lam1l) fun . 

That's the conclusion that can be 
d ra\\n from Vat iety's compilation 
of • T V's Graveyatd' from 1950 to 
1965. The sho\v biz bible lbted 
every nighttime net\\Ork senes-
763 1n all and sho\ved 110\v long 
they sur\ived. 1\Iore than half suc
cum bed after one sea c;on . Only 35 
per cent managed three ) ears on 
the air; 13 per cent mridc tile 
golden murk of f1\ c ) ears. 

I t's intcresUng to ht O\VSC th1 ough 
the list and s e thr> ho,vs that 
succeeded. None of the , me and 
ABC sho\vs of the l 9>0-51 season 
are sti ll on the air, but CBS bo·lsts 
t\\ O-' '\Vhat's lVI.> Line" and "The 
Erl Sull ivan Sho\v," then called 
"Toast of the 1'0\\'n." 

The 1951-52 season hrought the 
fir~t of " I Lo\ c Lury's" se\ en 
yea rs; after a lapse. Lucille Ball 
came back l.o television, though 
\vithout her original co-star. The 
only newcomer of that season to 
main tain unin terrupted tenure \.Vas 
Red Skelton. 

Sui vivors of the 1952-:J3 season 
are Ozzi0 ard Jlqrriet Nelson et al, 
"l\1eet t he P1 e:ss" and "I'vr Got a 
Seci et." Still riding the air "ii\ es 
from th 0 f olJo\ving season is in
destruct 1ble Jack Benn) but it's 
reported this \Viii he his last year 
with a \VCek ly sho•.v. 

La \vrr'1ce \VC'lk made his debut 
in 1955-56, P lc:o "Ciunc:mo!cf>," and 
Alfred I Ilt ('h"o"k. None of the ne\.\ ' 
shows of t lH' follo,ving sc,1son re
m ain a ... rl onlv "\Vagon Train," 
"Perry Ma"'o"l" ,'lnd "To T ell the 
Ti uth" from 1957-!18. 'fhe farmer 
t\\'O are expected to fude \Vith this 
season. 

D onn ... Re<"rl ic: the lone sut"\ ivor 
from t hP 1938-59 sea on. 'T\vo 
hardy \ \ c 1" nc; started the f ollo\\·
ing )ear "Bo'11nzrt" an l "Ra\v
hide." Pm >ng th£' 5-yertr-olcls are 
"l'Yfy T h re So s " ''The Flint
.stones," A.n 1 G1 iffith," "Candid 
Camera " and I3 11 Telephone. 

r·nr Xf) {j'UILTY 
LUBBOCK <JPI - J\ \ crdict of 

t\vo yea1 s in Luhhock county jail 
\Vas r~tu1 ned aga1nc;t J\ii man 3.C.

1 
Richard i\ . Ilelmus, 19 \Vednesclay. 
He \Vas found gu ilty of aggr.ivated 
assault in the clea th ol h is 17-
m onth-olcl son .lun<' 16 at Reei;e 
.P.ir Fo1 ce Base hospi tal he1 e. 

Kl"r· P ty l1ouse 4300 .1\\1'. U, 
at 8 pm. 

1\ friendly bull sna kc nppra red 
to enjoy special attention and 
\.\'rapped itselt n1ound her left a11n. 

mus0um or some kind of stale con- the Ed\\n 1ds Pl<1teau in the San 'f1 r·kc ts DT<' $1 per co11pl<> nnd 
ma\ b<> purch.t'>"d from Carl To
bnd, Tomrn , I i1 ke r son or in the 
P lant Sru nee Blclg, 1001n l ;';OB, 
0 1 by calling S \V:l-2747 or P03-
33G8. 

lloltl '> De~J et·~ 

l\Iiss Bro\vn, a high school sci
ence teacher for 12 ve:1rs . holds a 
master::; deg1 ee 1n secondary c<lu
ca ti on and PS) cholog• t 1·om Se ton 
Flail and a hachel ,,., degree 111 
science an l French fron1 :\:lary \Vood 
College. 

She is at tending 1\&:r...I on the 
1\cademic Year Institute plan spon
sored b) th..:> Nat;onal .Science> 
Foundation. 

"I decided a change ,., oulcl clo me 
good and that I ,,·oulcl be able lo 
go back to tE.'aching '" ith 1 cne\\ ed 
\ igor. Besides. it ne\.er hurts to 
ha,·e more education. I studied a 
brochure tellin~ about 1\&I\I and I 
looked no further," Miss Bro\vn 
said 

~Iiss Da\ is is \\'OI.<ing to\\'a1 d a 
masters degree in \11;ilcllife manage
ment, for \\•hich herpetology 1s a 
required course. She hopes e\ en t
ually to do field \\ ork for a large 

• 

ser\ at ion \\'Ork. 
Both \\omen v. ill have rilenty ot 

opportunity to get first-hand in
formn tion on snakes, frog.;;, to1Hls, 
c1 ocodiles, liza1 llS, turtles ancl 
smaller 1 ept1les. 

Dr. Baldauf, professor of \\ ild
Jile management. has set up f11; l<l 
tnps to Normangee Lake north of 
Bryan, t he Na,·asota bottoms south 
and east of College Station, an I 

Major 

e 

0 

Minor 
• 
lll 
price! 

:\1·1r<'os ~1 rea of Central 'f<>xas. 

l\T1ss B10\vn hinted that she pre-
101-<; her c011Pction of 1 ocks and 
foss ils to snnkcs ber:iuse her pri 
n1a1 ~ 1ntc1csts nre in the f>a r t h 
sc ienrC'.s. 

In r he s <1n1"' \ e1n. ~Ti i:: :. Da\ is I a -
ors h<'r dog, hams te r ancl seve ral 
fi h as pets. An amateur µhoto
grapher, she likes to shoot 111c
tures of aJI t\ pcs of \\ ilcllife. 

, ... 0 ' f=LR BOl'\l B 
S \ICON. ~outh Viet N ,1m UPI

~\ bomb c_>xpl led Wednei::day night 
1n f1 on1 of a bar frequc>nted hy 
U S serv1cen1en, \\ ounchng a doz
en pe1 "ol's 

For Better Vision 

See . . . 
• • • 

r 

BROOME 
OP TI C AL CO. 

1214 Broadway -:- Dia l PO 3-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 

Olds Jetstar 88 really cuts it , come exam
time. Test it out on action first . 
T his baby can put down 315 horses, eager to 
go anywhere. Now score it on ride: 
whip-cream smooth, thanks to four coil springs 
and other goodies. Now room: 
stretch yourself in interiors that say 
Olds is out to win the space race. 
Now :Rrice: Jetstar 88 prices start 
below 30 models with ((lo\v-price" names. 
Actually, these tests are Jetstar 88 
hardly fair to the other thirty .•• 
Olds is in a class by itself! ~ The Rocket Action Car! 
Old1mobile DiYi1ion • Genero/ Molorr Corporation ... 
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ietnamese J ee 
"" r 

By P . .-\t J..,INE I·~D\\'AHDS S~'S l-Ioang 1'hi Quynh-hoa, Tech 
A~sistant l\Iana.gin~ Euitor graduate student fl om .. aigun. 

"Americans uncon::.ciousl; p1 e- In \'iet N,1m, the fa1n1ly name is 
sent an air ot being supe!'iot·, ah\ays \\Iittcn fnst, folJo\\ed by 
'' h1ch create<: ho. t Jle I celing~ the gi\ en na1ne, "hich accounts 
among the Vietna1nese people, . f :-========-....::..====- -ii for the unfam1har an a.ngement o 

Quynh's name. 
"LOOK HERE!" I "It is not 1norc• plan<>s and tnorf> 

Charming, Cleon Comfortable 
1 Bedroom Furnished 

MARIOTT - ,V,ONTCLAIR 
16th & S 8th & R 

' ho1nbs that An1Prh·ans nec•<l to 
send to South \'i(•t Nu1n, but J>CU<'e 
rep re!-> nta the~ \\ho ''ill \\ orl' and 
as ociat,e \\ith th(• \'ietna1n(•se 
people and sho\\' thtrn that A1ner-

MECCA APTS. 
DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 
After 4 O'clock & Weekends 

Apply at Apt. 1, 16th & R 
Other Times Coll Visual Analysis Contact lenses 

Vbion Related !o Reading for Appointment 
PO 2-0379 or PO 3-8390 P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

USED l(S 
NEW GROVE PRESS BOOKS 

Swap Shop 
2421 11ain 

.. • " .. 
'} 
~ 

. 
' 
~ 
i 
' , 

Hours 1-7 P.11. 

-------
Exciting 
New 
Designs 

C3C3];2! ;:=i,kC)• 
Dl~l"V'\C>ND R I NG S 

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en· 
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw• 
less clarity. fine color and meticulous modern cut. 

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
salisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is 

awaiting your selection al your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
show beauty of detail.®Trade· 
mark registered. 

------ --~---------~ HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
Pleose send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Pion 
Your Engagement ond Wedding" ond new 12-poge 
full color folder, both for only 25¢. Also, send 
spec1ol offer of beout1ful 44-pogc Bride's Book. 

I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

A~r~ I 
City Co -5fote I L _K,!~~E_O~...,?~ .,!~G.!.'._ .:_v!_A,;_u;;_. .!':!:...! ~O!_ J 

eace ers, 
irans a&e rcnCt>rned about their against the 1\merican image in 
\\c•lfarc·," Quy 1h s..!id. Viet Nam, she said. 

,.\cco1ding to Qu:;,,h, SO, per cent "Bt>ior(• th" An1l"ric·an troops 
of 1 he people li\ e 1n the co11n try- <ante to South \'ic·t N aJ11," said 
side and are concerned chictl~ <iu-' nh, "the \'ietna1nese thought 
"about their daily Ii\ cs. not about AnH•ri<'an.., \\'ere very r i<'h . A com
fr C'cdom, dcmoc1 acy, or commt n- rnort saying in our country \\'as 
isn). 'fhe majority of the \'ictnn- 'Spt•n<l 1noney like Americans.' 
mc:se people don't \.Vant f o figh l 1:1 o\\ "' c•r, sorne of our people "l're 
the Nor th b('ca use their rein I 1\ <'S surpriSt'd and, in son1e C'ases, a 
nncl ti·iends lhe there." The Com- littll' disap1>ointt>:d to I~arn that 
m11111st:-. t~1ke a<h antage of tlus not all AnH·1·irans "ere ri<'h," she 
fact antl use propaganda Io fight :.11lded. 

-
VIETNAMESE STUDENT - Hoang Thi Quynh-hoa, who is dong 
graduate work in the English department, 1s one of seven Vietna
mese studying here She retain on active interest rn her country, 
intending to return to 1t 1n May to teach. 

The Lctte1 .. men 
IN CONCE T 

l l Sat., March 6 
8:00 P.11. 

Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium 

TICIIBTS 
Orchestra 

Balcony 

2.25 

.. . .. 1.5 0 

Tickets On Sale 
\YI a yne' s Records 
Varsity Bookstore 

MADRAS 
to taste 

We' re curryin~ favor 
with Madras buffs this 
Spring with the most 
tempting shirts in mem .. 
ory. If Indian spice 
is your meat, drop by 
th1s week for a sample. 

Jean eel' 

Open a Charg~ \<·count 1105 College -\ve. 

-

111111111 

om s 
"One lesson Americans need to 

learn," said Quynh. "is that they 
cannot apply their O\\ n principles, 
behefs and \\hat they think is 
right in Viet Nam, because the 
baclcgrouncls of the t\.\ o are di ff er
ent. De.:>ic.lcs, \\hat the Vietnamese 
need n J\V is help, not promises of 
frec<lo1n.'' 

\\'h<•n n'>k(•d he• in1pres-.ion of 
the <'onstant po\\ er turn-o\ er in 
\ h·t .Na1n, (~uynh said, "It is a ll 
too < onfuslng. It is hard to under
stand or k<'rp u > \\ith \\hat is go
ing on." 

One 1 <'n 'on for t ht> in~tahilit) in 
go\ crn1nent, a.c..cording t.o Q·1' nh, 
is because there are too n1any "ho 
\\'ant to he leadl'rs but no on ''ho 
is popul·1 r c•nough to gain a11d re
l a in n1ajority support 

This year ma1 ks Quynh's sec
ond to study at Tech. Instead of 
returning hc1ne during the sum
mer. he a tten led school in In
diana. Therefore, Quynh has not 
been home since I he re\ olution be
gan. 
· (~uynh, a graduate IGngli h ma
jor, i-.; not the only Tel'h ·1n fron1 
Vi~( Nam. S ix other \'i<'tnan1ese 
stud?nts ar • (•nrol11•tl in the un
dergra i u1t S<'hoo s. Qn) n11, a 
Fulbright S(•holar, is st 1d) ing in 
Amerk·,i. on :-i g-rant front the 
l1nited States go\ ernn1ent. 

To iecene the grant, which is 
a'' cu dee! on a compet1ti\ e basis, 
Quynh took a \\Tttten and an oral 
exam and appeared before a con1-
mitt ec compo.:.ed of V1etnaine::.e 
ancl .Am£>r1c.1n offlc1als. Quynh 
\VHI graduate in l\Iay and return to 
Saigon to teach English. 

Thl·re are many notable difft·r
ences in the etluC'utional sj ten1s 
In \ it·t N .un anti An1eri<·a, ac-<·ord
to <lus nh, \\'ho rc·<·eived her 
f (•aching t•t>rt1fic·u tf' ( C'J uiYrtlt.>nt to 
bachelor of arts) in Sai~on and 
then taught English for t\\o years 
at <;ia J,ong lligh ~('hool. 

Vi t11'1n1ese gl'acles a1 e number
ed bnck,vards compa1 ed to .Amer
ican grade's. In \ 7iet Nam, ele
mentary school consi:sts of five 
g1a 1es bPg1nn1ng "1th the f1 th 
grade \\ hirh is equh alent to the 
t ir t grd le in \n1 1 ica and "01 k
ing up to the first grade '"hi ch 
would be the Amei 1can fifth 
g1 ade. 'fhi same pi inr1ple \\ orks 
for junior high and high ~chool. 

"In ome "ay~. \'ietnarnese 
schools are mo1 e advanced than 
An1 ncan schools," she saJCL 
"S me tudC'nts "ho graduate 
fr<m h't..h s iool an<l then come to 
Ame11Cd l•> :study 1n collei:::e are 
im1ne hutely class1f1ec1 as juniors. 
l{O\\>e\e1, ~tudents on :scholar:.h1ps 
or go\ er nn11..'nt gr un1::. 1nu:st attend 
a I l f0ur ) ea 1 s hC're." 

Send Post Cards this 
NEW EASY WAY! 

It's fun being a club secretary 
with the help of the OUPLI· 

• CARD. No more hours on the 
phone or cramps from writing 
post cards by hand. The DUPLI· 
CARD does both dupli<oting 
and addressing, prints 5 colors 
at once using no messy ink, 
and makes up to 1 00 copies 
from each paper master . in 
minutes. 
Complete kit with supplies for 
1000 cards - ONLY $9.9S. 

a:!il & Stationery 
~ ( ~~"'""--

1103 College Ave . PO S 5775 

I 

' 
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eet • on1 
Texas Tech \\'ill mC'el the Te.xas 

A&l\I .Aggies tonight at 8 p.m. in 
~lun1c1pal Coliseum 1n their last 
game of the season. 

'fhe Raidci·s. \vho lead the con
ference b\ t \VO full ~an1es, boast 
an 11-2 conf~ience mark and a 16-
6 season recol'd. \Vith Tech inel
igible 101· the chumpionship ho\v
e\ er, S.r.IU and 'fexas are no\\' tied 
for first place with identical 9-4 
records. 

Texas .A&.\1 enters tonight's 
game fresh from a 94-81 \\in over 

Sl'YIU Tuesday night. Last )ear's 
conference cha1nps are 7-6 in 
league action and 14-9 for the 
season. The .. \gg1es lost to the 
Raiders 82-76 in overtime carlie1· 
in the season. 

Bt•a..,h y Top Si<'Ort•r 

John Beasley leads A&M and the 
conference in scoring. He has 
scored 592 points this season for 
an average of 25.9, \\hi le in con
ference pla) alone he has hit 368 
points for a 28.3 a\ erage. He hit 
38 against S!\.IU. 

Playoff Tickets Now 
Are Ready For Sale 

T • .'.:kets to the NC1\A regional 
pla) offs here March 8 \Viii go on 
sale late Thursday or Friday morn
ing according to l\trs. Mildred 
\Vright, Texas Tech ticket mana
ger. 

Tickets \Vill be sold at the Ath
letic Oftice in Jones Stadium on 
6th Street. 

Pr ices are $3 for tickets belO\\' 
the concourse. $2.50 for seats abo\ e 
thl' concourse and Sl.50 for seven 
sectjons in the north and south 
ends. Since the pla) offs are an 
~C,\_l\ championship event, no 
student arln11ssions are a\·ailable. 

Colorado State University and 
Oklahoma City Uni\ersity clash at 
7 p.m. l\.tonda.}, Notre Dame and 
the Uni\ ersity of Houston at 9 
p.m. 

\Vinner of the fii"St game \Vill 
pla) San Francisco in the West 
Regionals at Pro\'o, Utah, March 
12, \\'hile the survhor of the Notre 
Dame-Houston contest meets Ok
lahoma State at Manhattan, Kan
sas in the l\1id-W est Regionals. 

Notre Dame basketballers are un
defeated in Texas play. The Irish 
do\\ ned Southern Methodist 58-45 
Dec. 30, 1948, at Dallas, and de
feated University of Houston 110-

Golf, Tennis 
Teams Launch 
1965 Slates 

Texas Tech's golf an<l tennis 
teams launch their 1965 schedules 
this \\ eekencl. 

Danny ~Ia::-on has ent erecl the 
Reel Raider golfers in the South
\,\·es tern Rec1 eat ion .r.Ieet at Fort 
\Vorth Friday and Saturday. 
George Ph1lbrick's netmen enter
tain Hardin-Simmons Saturday. 

("'If "'rh•'dulf' 
:M lrch 11-13 - Border Ol)mplcs at La· 

redo March 30 - Rice nt Hou ton, .Mnrch 
31 April 1 3 All-American Intercollet;I· 
<it<l at Houston 

A11rll 6 - Texas A&M at C"oll< Se Station, 
April 9 - University (Jf Texas at Lub
bock, April 12 - Texas Cl'lrlstlnn at Lub· 
bock, April _3 - SouthC'm Methodist at 
Lubbock April 26 - Uni\ l'rslty of Arkan· 
s at Fa) c lle\ 1 llc, A µrll 30 - Baylor at 
Lubbo<'k 

M y fl-~ - Southwest Conference .:'>feet 
at College Slutlon 

'J 1 nnlo; 'i1·hf'dul t!' 
M rch 13 - II rdm·Sunrnons at Abilene, 

Ahllene Chrlsll 1n 1l \ullcnc, l\l neh 25-27 
- Rice lntercollegi 11<· .1l Hou~ton, Murch 
30 - Umv•·rsily r1f < orrms <~hriSl1 at Cor
pus <'hristt, l\1.1rch '.:1 - Pin Amcricnn al 
EdlnLurg. 

April I Trlnll}' nt San Antonio, April 
10 - BaylcJr .1t Lutibock, April 12 
University of Tex;1 nt Au tin, April :!O 
- Tex \&1\f nt 1,uhhock. April 2:1 -
SouthC'rn ::l.lcUtocllst at lJ tll 111 April :!1 
- T x 111 < hr1stl n at I· ort \\ orth 

M ~ l - Rice t Lubbocl<, 1\1 ~· G·q -
Sou hwc t Conferenco Meet at c ollegc Sta
t on 

80 in Houston last December. The 
Cougars, "'ho meet Not1 c Dame 
l\Ionday, rebounded from that Joss 
to vi.·in their next nine straight 
games. 

New Coach Named 
Don Sparks. Texas Tech trainer, 

has been re-assigned track coach
ing duties until Vernon Hilliard is 
able to return to duty, Athletic 
Director Polk Robison said Wed
nesday. 

Hilliard is recovering from a 
heart attack suffered Feb. 19 and 
is expected to he out for six \\·eeks. 

Sparks, trainer and track coach 
here since 1958, last sun1mer re
linquished coaching in order to de
\'Ote full time to his tra1n1ng dut
ies. The Uni\ers1ty of Texas grad
uate formerly coached at Little 
Rock. Ark., C'entral High School 
and Universil.> of Tulsa before 
coming to Texas Tech. 

Texas Tech's fi1'St outdoor com
petition \\ill be the Soutlnvestern 
Recreation l\.1eet at Fort Worth 
Saturday. 

• Hair 
Coloring 

• Manicuring 

• Shine 

• Retoil Gift 
Center 

• Scalp Cond1troning 

Free Parking In Hotel Lot 

In Town Inn Barber Shop 
Main & K P02- l 287 

HOWARD TOURS 
'. . •. ORIGINAL SUMMER STUDY TOUR TD 

/: "·;_··HAWAII 0 ... . ~ 
~~ • ' - -.7 . - . ... •• ,:; 

.. 

56 DAYS, only $549, plus $9 tax 
Earn six un1vers1ty credit' while enjoying 
the summer In beautiful Hawaii with the 
nationally oopular Howard Tour - the 
program In which you "live In" and tnloy 
Hawaii, not just see lhe Islands - fhe 
tour In wtilch you personally participate 
in the very best or Island llvlne not Just 
hear about it. Includes Jet round'trl:> from 
California, residence, and many dinners, 
parties, shows, cruises, slghtse111n1, beach 
actlvltles, and cultural evenu, plu1 other 
tour services. 

APPLY 

l'trR8. C. 0. TUR~ER 
8311 Hllkre"t ~' e. 

l>a.lln~ 5, 'f1•,Bll 
Tf'I : LAG-2170 

:·: HO.WARD. T,OURS 
. ' .·. .. 

''OLE'' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362 - - 909 College Ave. 
Your clothes will "look better" & "feel better" when 
you bring them to 'Ole' McDONALD CLEAN ERS & 
LAUNDRY. 

We give them the special care that garments re
quire. 

Located for your convenience-across Col lege f rom Bledsoe Hall. 

The I-::ildare junior brought his 
scoring record for conf crence games 
to 368, breaking the old rccor<'I of 
362 set b) Dick O'Ncal of Texas 
Christian in 1955. He also b1 oke 
the s"hool record for sconng in a 
sc~c:n11 "ith 5q2. "hich bettered the 
568 set b.} Bennie Lennox in 1963 

tic also scored the most points 
an Ag ie e\·er got in a conference 
season. Lennox had 352. 

Beasle) has scored 227 points in 
the last six Agbie outings and 
that's 34.5 points each contest . 
Prior to that. he \\as held to 13 
points b) Tech's Glen Hallum. 

Other Aggie starters \\'ill hkely 
be Dick Rector <6-11, Paul Tim
mins 1 6-0). Bill Gas\\' av ( 6-6) and 
Ken Norman (6-6 >. · 

Tech, "'ho has not hacl much 
rest since Tuesda) 's 87-80 '''in 
over Arkansas, didn't arrive back 
in Lubbock until Wednesday after
noon. 

l\lalai-;e Tops Tec·h 
Dub Malaise. v.ho hit 30 points 

against Arkansas. is second in con
ference scoring behind Beaslc) 
Malaise is averaging 23.9 for the 
season and 23.0 in conference ac
tion He hit 30 against A&M in 
the last meeting. 

Malaise \vas named as honorable 
mention in the 1965 basketball All
Amer1ca announced Tuesday by the 
Associated Press He \\'as the only 
SWC player to be listed. 

Harold Denney is second in scor
ing for the Raiders v.•i th a 17 .3 
season a\'erage and a 17.0 mean in 
conference play. He also leads the 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPING 
rn>~. term papers, r~earcb papen 
tbemeJi. l\lr:s. Rlggfj, 4601 44tb, SWIS-0053. 

TYPl~G: Term pa.per,, r eport.,, th<''\ls, eta. 
" f r.. D. A. \ \'JU!oon , Jr., 300Z 30th, S\\'9-
86.;5. 

T~ plni;- or all kind,. spelllnE:' eorrt'<'l<'d. 
RNl'llnabll' ratM-ac<'urate and rii,t st'n -
irl'. :\I r... Jo Ann Balle~, 3015 3'.?nd \ \ .;. 
ooS;;. · 

(01nrnlrnt on cnmpu ... tH11t11::. lust, llC'
<·uri\tt' st'n IC'e, elt•rtrl<· t~ '"'" rlt.-r. \Ir .. . 
< h.1rlP" \\allal'e, Suru-. A[lt. \ff'n'' :\1), 10. 
f \.( fj;j;'jl, 

T\ P f "\(,· \\'Ith elect rh' h (>('\\ rlkr. J•:xJ><'rl
t'n•·Pd. Tr rm par~r-.. n1wrh t•t c. 'Ir ... 
\ \ 1•11'11 1 300~ 30th, S\\',)-72111), • 

FOR RENT 

E'tra nice, very large ef£Jeenry a rJart
mtnt. bills paid, $60. One J>('r8on only. 
2301 18th P0/5-7182. 

T\\ o student rooms In ne\\ hou~I' a Hi.Ila.bit•, 
Prh·atf" bath, llnen.., turnhht·d, . 35. ('all 
.:'>I N. Dull. Tt>ch e't. 3131 or S\\ 9-l/HlO 
aftt'r fh I!. Graduate students or l ouni: In· 
i.tru,..tor'> preferred. 

;\[odernalre Apartment. l,C.? blorl< off mm
pn1'. new one--be-droom apartnwnt. . I Iii, 
1>111 .. paid. 2110 10th, i·o;;-o;.ix. 

f urnl..,hed 3-room duplr"\:, OJ>l'n. 2:121 lolh. 
s\\,J-88'')1 lwforl' 8:15 a..m .• llfll'r o:OO 
p,111,, saturda~ afternoons and sundn3 ~. 

FOR SALE 

191H J:ord Galn"le 500 XI, C'on\t>rtlhle. 
\\hit•-. rrd Interior, A '1-Y.\f radio, ~27· 
\'H, bkh pt-rtorrnance option lndudc'I h\ o 
~-harr<'I rn.rburetor-., med1enlC'al llilt'r11, 1-

hPPc>d l:'l'llr box, allerW\.t<ir, h1·a\ ~ d u!) 
hU'P1•n .. 1on, li}" wht-el. 2006 15th, Apt. 7 
PO~-iJ718. • 

Yamaha .\lot-0r {') C'lf'>-1!)62, B luP. Bl'low 
Bluo Book Price. ('all 3t2l or ·tOIH. - --
,J\CiUAR XKE C'Ol Pl'i-196:i \\bite, \\Ith 
re1l leuther lnttorlor-rhrnmn \\lrf' \\hN>ls, 
,\.\1-F.\(, S\YS tire,,, ,·ery "harp. S\\«i-l 20:S. 

'for11a,1•do 18 portablt' t~ t'M \l rltc•r. (•Pmu1n 
make. I-.\ l'r) rea.turl! of ,tnndnrd nHk4' nul
l' hint', Rl'IUI h Pl~ ne\\. i.11 exl'f'llrnt condl· 
tlon. l·,xt, ltlll. 

~IISCELLANEOUS 
\\ nnt t udl'nt to 'hur... n10d1•ro 3-hrdroom 
homl" In :south J.uhhol'I<. Short drh fl to 
r.nmpu,, utlllll~ p:ild. ( nll :->\\ 5-il.il:? t'H."' 
nlni:~. 

, . \TH TUTOR: ( f rlillerl I 'l>t'rl .. ncoo 
tf'.'ld11•r. I- ull time tutoring b~ appolntnwnt. 
1936 41th, ~\\fi-21)3:?. 

Art ... tucll'nh and art ht,, \\ 11'11 take un111111• 
urt ttrm.., on ron,lc:nmt'nt fur \\holl''111~ 
c:lft ~tor<> op1•nlng o;ooo. J or u1>11oinln11·11t
'iHl-0971. 

LOST AND FOUND 

J,O"T: Coat , Rllburhan n101lrl, blArk and 
J:'rny 'ltrlpe, .,10 renard. t;"ICt. ;}ltU, 30:l 
Sul't'd, 

team in rebounds \\'ith 195 grabs. 
As a tean1 the Raiders are a' er

aging 88.0 points per game in con
f erencc pla} \.\'hile allo\ving op
ponents 78 0 The Aggies are scor
ing an average of 83.0 points per 
game and their opponenU> ha\ e a 
79.8 a\ erage. 

Other S\\'C Gan"Les 
In other South\\·est Conference 

games tonight, Arkansas pla}s SMU 
"t Dn llas, Texas meets Ba) !or at 
Waco and Rice takes on TCU al I 
Fort \\'orth. 

The S\\7C representati\ e to the 
NCi\A pla) offs could be determined 
tonight if one of the t\VO teams 
tied fol' the lead (Texas and SMU) 

Cannon To Coach 
Freshman Squad 

Doug Cannon, Texas Tech's 1964 
varsit:> baseball captain, \Vil} coach 
the fresh man nine this season, 
A thlctic Director Polk Robison 
said Wednesday. 

Cannon's Picadors open \Vith a 
doubleheader against Odessa Col
lege here Saturday. 

loses ancl the other team \\ins. 
Ho\\·ever it they both \Vin or both 
lose the nice \\'ill end in a tie and 
a pla} o1 f game \\'Ould result. 

In their previous meetings this 
year, SMU beat Texas 73-70 but 
clropp0rl thE> second game to the 
'1-Iorns 89-79 

In the preliminary game tonight 
the Picadors meet the West Texas 
State freshmen. 

RAIDER S 
Vs. 

A& M 
JACK DALE-Play-by-Play 

BOB NASH- Color 

7:45 P.M. 

KFY0-790 

Graduating 
engineers & 
scientists: 
Join IBM's 

new computer 
systems science 
training program 
Become a problem-solver and advisor to 
users of I BM computer systems in areas 
such as: 

• real-time control of industrial processes 
• communications-based information 

systems 
• time-shared computer systems 
• graphic data processing 
• computer-controlled manufacturing 

systems 
• management operating systems 
• engineering design automation 

All engineering and scientific disciplines are 
needed. IBM will give you comprehensive 
training, both in the classroom and on the 
job. Openings are available in all principal 
cities of the U.S. 

For more information see your placement 
director, or call the nearest IBM branch 
office. If you prefer, write to D. S. Willis, IBM 
Corporation, 2911 Cedar Springs Road, Dal
las, Texas 75219. 

DATA PROCESSING DIVISION 
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"'''" 1111 1 ll l'ri" '1111r t.. 1 ratur•· in~ of i edshu L-;- t he fh e-) ear-man 
The p1 ofe s1onal football leagues - partial I) open. 

ha\c p<1sscd a rule, ''1th tcl'lh in 
it. ba1 rin~ t hC' signing ol college 
pla)ers until the) ha\e compli>ted 
their elig1b1ht), inclucltng bO\\ 1 
games But the) ' E left the sign-

NO\\ 11 .i rcdshirl sl<trts his final 
) C"H he ''ill no! bC' bothered. But 
the pros h;n e decided that if a red
shirt d1 op out of school on his 
O\\ n for pe1 ::-,anal 1 e<1:sons and docs 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS ... 
ALL STUDENT TRIPS 

Travel in o small group with other !>~udents of your 
some age 0'1d interests. All-expense low cost trips 
by ship or plane: 

ADVENTURER: 47 doys-10 countries ___ $1072 
BUCCANEER: 62 doys-10 countries Inc. Greece) __ $1296 
VOYAGEUR 69 doys-14 countries Inc. Scond1novio) _ $1440 
VAGABOND· 46 doys-14 countries (Inc. Russia) ________ _ $1198 

not rcgiste1 fo1 his fifth ~ear. he 
may be signed. 

Fini~h<", Eligibilit;r 
In other "ords. the pros could 

talk the redshil'ts into not taking 
the l1nal )ear. But ii he does take 
his final yca.1 the 1>1 os \von't sign 
lum until he f1n1shes his cli~ibihty 

there \Vil! be no signing during 

I 
thP season. secret 01· other,vise, and 
I he redshirt can play in a bO\\ I 
game before his eligibility is de-
clared at an end. 

The1 e is considerable opposition 
to 1 IH• 1 edsh.1 t proguun. accentua t
ee! b\ the rccen t cont rO\ ersv O\ er - . 
Geol'ge Sauer, the ·rexas encl "ho 
quit college '''ith plans of signing 

\\'hether the good o,·erbalances 
th<' bad is "hat is causing all the 
talk. 

The South\-.·esl Conference has 
had a rcdshi1·t program for at least 
30 )ears. I t \\'<ls 1nauguratecl \\·ith 
son1e ver) \\·orth,vhile objectives. 

It v>'as de.signed to help the boy 
"ho might be injured and lost a 
season. gn e the boy \\'ho ran into 
scholastic clifl icul ties a chance to 
make it up and still have his four 
) ears of college competition, aid 
the boy \Vho might have to stay 
out of school for personal reasons 
and to help the junior college trans
fer. 

Yl"ars Guaranteed 

son if he seemed to need de,·elop
ment or if the team \Vas \\·ell
stocked \vith players at his posi
tion. In some instances the boys 
\Vere held out in their junior sea
sons. 

This, saicl some. \\'as in conflict 
,.,,ith the ecluca tional processes-a 
bo)' should get through college in 
the regulation time and not be held 
O\ er a year just to play football. 
Also, it allO\\ed a boy to actually 
get in fi\ e years of football since 
he '' ould be \\•ith the squad and 
\.\'Ork out like the others even in his 

a p1·0 contract. The boy \Vho came from a jun- redshirt ) ears. 
It no'' appears that the action ior college '"'as guaranteed four 

taken b) the pros might have more years of college competition. The 
effect on getting rid of this pro- one-year junior college boy got 

Sign i.\Iore 
Also, some said, it pro\•ided the 

gram than the opposition among four years at a senior college to larger ancl richer schools \V.ith an 
the college people. get 1n three 1 he had to stay out his ad\ antage - they could sign up 

Coll<•ge 'Vi<''" fi1·st year just like the regular more boys than they needed and 

1 

Write for FREE 1t1nerories and details: The colleges ma} take the ,·je,-.· f1 eshrnan l. The junior college grad- hold out pla} ers that the other , 
that 1t \\Oulrt be sC'nseless to ha\e uate's eligibility started as soon as school~ might use if the) had them. AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD a 1 edshirt program since the pro he reached senior college and he But. in fa\ or of the rule, came 44 University Station clubs might talk the five-~ ear men had three ~ears to obtain t\.\·o the obsen ation that man~ stu-

1 
M. I into signing before they decided to varsit) seasons. dents needed five .Years to get 1nnea po is, Minnesota 55414 k 1 · I ta e t 1e1r ast season. But the i ule has been used in through college, especially if they 

ThC're are strong arguments on other ways. The coaches "ould took difficult courses like law, , 
============================:::__:b:o.:.:I h:_:s::_id:.:_e:_:s::.._:_r_:eg~a'.:r'...'.:cl~in~g:_t~h:e~red~s:h~ir~t~s:._. _'.h~o~l~d~a~b~o~y~ou~t ~h~i~s _:s~o~p~h~om~o~r:_e_:s~e~a- medicine and engineering. Also. the 

·athlete. \vho \vas playing for his 
school and thus putting mone) into 
the athletic treasury, didn't have 
as much time to study as the non

A message of importance to sophomore men 

If you"ve got what it takes 
to be an Army Officer. 
you may qualify for this new 
on-campus training program 

· A new Army ROTC program starts this 
coming Summer for sophomore men who apply 
prior to May 1-only 3,000 applicants to be accepted 

• . ~-

If you're a sophomore no\v attending one of the 247 colleges and universities that 
offer Army Officer training-or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next 
Fall-you may qualify for the new t\vo-year Army ROTC program. 

This ne\v program-designed especially for college men who have not taken 
Army ROTC during their first two years-\vill commence \Vith six weeks of 
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have 
on-campus training during your junior year . .. six additional weeks at camp 
during the follo\\ring Summer ... and more on-campus training during your 
senior :year. Even flight training is offered at some schools. • 

ROTC training is really a process of learning to organize and direct others-
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life: 
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom. 
Y ou' ll obtain valuable junior management experience ••• a fuller and richer 
campus life ... extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior 
and senior school years, and even more during Summer training) •.• and, 
\\'hen you graduate, an Army Officer's co1nmission as Second Lieutenant. 
Then you'll normally !pend two interesting years on active duty, often 
abroad \\'ith opportunities for travel. 

Talk to the Professor of !\lilitary Science on your campus about this 
opportunity. Ask him to describe this ne\v short program in detail. 

Or send in the coupon below for complete information. There's no obligation 
involved, and you'll not be subjected to any "hard sell" recruiting effort. 
'I'he kind of men the Army \Van ts can decide for themselves if this new 
opportunity is right for them. 

If you're good enough to be an Army Officer, 
don't settle for less. Sign up now for Army ROTC. 

I . 
j 

·~ I 

.t_~_.!_~--~-"'---------------·------------------------------------------------------------------------·----·········--·- . I 
• Sc din t s coup n for more Info met on on ttils new tl'to-year on·campus Army Of{tcer tr dining pro(Jram, • ! U.S. Army ROTC, Poit Office Bo 1040, Westbury, New York 11591 i Please send me complete Information on the new two-year Army ROTC program. I understand there 
I Is no obligation involved. 
I I Name ___________________ campue Address ______ _ 

1 College or Un1vers1ty _______________ C1ty ______ State·----
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athlete. 
And there \Vas still another point 

cited b) the lovers of sport: the 
redshirt program made better foot
ball . This, ho\\·ever, ,,·asn't a 
st rang point since it seemed to 
emphasize sports over education. 

Prominent 'Shirt'> 
Prominent redshirts in the South

\Vest Conference the past fey; 
years have included Don T1 ull. the 
great passer at Ba) lor: Fred Mar
shall, star of Arkansas' undefeat
ed. untied tean1 that claimed the 
national title \Vhen it \von the Cot
ton Ba\\' I; Donny Anderson, Texas 
Tech's All-American halfback; Ed
die l\lcKaughan, ace quarterback of 
Texas A&l\-1: Ste\e Garmon, TCU's 
all-conf e1 ence guard; Ma r' i n 
Kristynik, Tex a s quarterback; 
John Ilughes, SMU'S great guard. 

Ho\vcver, Anderson couldn't be 
considered a true redshirt but a 
fi\ e-year man. Anderson v. as scho
lastically ineligible his sophomore 
year. 

Wh1 
,Can't You 
l,/lemember 
•A noted publisher in Chicago 
lr eports there is a simple tech· 
nique for acquiring a powerful 

lmemory which can pay you 
1
1
real divid ends in both business 
and social advancement and 

. works like magic to give you 
1added poise, n ecessary self-con .. 
fidence and greater popularity. 

According to th.is publisher, 
m any people do not realize 
how much they could influence 

l others simply by remembering 

/

accurately everything they see, 
h ear, or read. Whether in busi .. 
n ess, at social functions or even 
I in casual conversations witli 
I new acquaintances, there are I I ways in which you can domi-

' 

nate each situation by your 
ability to remember. 

I To acquaint the readers of 
this paper with the easy-to
;follow rules for developing skill 
in ren1embering anything you 
choose to remember, the pub-
1l ishers have printed full details 
of their self-training method 
in a new book, "Adventures in 
Memory," which wi l be mailed 
free to anyone who requests it. 
No obligation. Simply send 
your request to: Memory: 
Stud.ies, 835 Diversey Park· 
\\'ay, Dept. 9963. Chicago, Ill. 
60614 A postcard v.•ill do. Please 
include ) our Zip Code. 


